ABSTRACT. Aplodinotus grunniens supports a sustained artisanal shery in the Usumacinta River; however, there are few studies to understand the population dynamics of the species. Relevant aspects of the reproductive biology were documented over an annual cycle, using 593 specimens captured with seine nets. The results indicate that females had a median TL of 32.05 cm, while males had 29.71 cm. The estimated sex ratio was 1.2:1 (males: females). The length-weight relationship showed signicant dierence between sexes, observing an allometric-type growth represented by TW=0.0013(TL)
INTRODUCTION
he freshwter drum Aplodinotus grunniens elongs to group of (sh of the ienide fmily tht inludes orgnisms living in seD slt nd fresh wterF his fmily omprises UH gener with PUH speies @xelson IWWRA tht re distriuted prtiE lly in ll ontinents nd onstitute mjor worldE wide (shery resoureF he freshwter drum is disE triuted throughout the emerisD in gnd from uee to wnito nd skthewnY in the D est of the oky wountins in n vorenzoEqret vkesD the rudson fyD the qulf of the woile fy in elm nd qeorgiD the wississippi riverD nd in gentrl emeriD in the qulf of wexioD in the sumintD qrijlv nd n edro rivers nd in southern quteml @proese nd uly PHIIAF he (rst studies of A. grunniens dte k to IWSH nd inlude informtion on its iologyD feeding hitsD spwningD nd desription of the eggD emryo nd lrv development @idsll IWTUAF wore reentlyD ypel et alF @PHHTA studied its growth nd ge vriE tion in rivers @loti environmentA where these (shes re signi(ntly stronger nd hve longer life spns @bQH yersAD versus elm reservoirs @lenti enE vironmentAF his sme uthor onduted study on sexul dimorphism in four elm rivers nd found signi(nt di'erenes in the size of femles nd mles @ypel PHHUAF yther studies hve een rried out in other speies of the fmily on reproE dutive iology nd popultion struture @irngelo nd perreir PHHRD mosEwirnd et alF PHHWD perreir et alF PHIID omo et alF PHIQD wilitelli et alF PHIQAF sn wexioD A. grunniens (shery tkes ple minly in the sttes of erruzD mulips nd soD with reported prodution of lmost IWTFRW t @gyxeige PHITAF sn the stte of so (sh iodiversity registryD this speies is known under the ommon nme of rondor de gu dule @freshwter snorers or rokersA nd hs een tlogued s virious speies of the sumint river sin @ispinozEérez nd hzEeped PHHSAF roweverD (shermen from the muniiplities of imilino ptD tonutD flnán nd enosique @river zoneA ll it topuhe or ronE dorF snvestigtions in wexio on its iologyD eologyD nd (sheries re sreY thereforeD the ojetive of this study ws to determine relevnt spets of the reprodutive nd popultion iology of Aplodinotus grunniens over n nnul yleF MATERIALS AND METHODS e totl of SWQ speimens of A. grunniens were olleted etween jnury nd deemer PHIQ from the ommeril (shery of the sumint riverD enosiqueD soF he pture re overs the regions desried y the inhitnts s the sumint river gnyon fo del gerro @IU • PS9 QQ xorth nd WI • PW9 PW est AY the ssl @IU • PV9 PS xorth nd WI • QI9 RH estAD the ereo @IU • PW9 HS4 xorth nd WI • PS9 WI4 estAY ghulji @IU • PW9 SU4 xorth nd WI • PT9 RV4 estAD nd the gopo @IU • QR9 UR4 xorth nd WI • PW9 VW4 estAF he speimens were ptured during the low wter months using seine nets with mesh size of P mD VH m in length nd QFH m in heightY during the periods of inresed wter levelD (sh were ptured using hook nd line with ry(sh Procambarus llamasi s itF pish were killed rpidly y low to the hedF prom eh of the orgnisms olletedD the toE tl length @vA ws reorded using stndrd iE tiometer of IHH m ± Imm preisionY the totl weight @AD liver nd gond weight were deterE mined using out ro T M digitl sle of R HHHFHH g nd ± HFHI g preisionF foth sex nd sexul mtuE rity were determined on the sis of gond morphoE logil hrteristis nd olor in ordne with mturtion sle for prtil spwning (sh proposed y xikolsky @IWTQA tht omprises six stgesX imE mture @sAD quiesent @ssAD mturing @sssAD mture @sAD spwning @AD nd spent @sAF wonthly mleX femle rtios were lulted for di'erent mturity stgesF he gondosomti index @qsA ws deterE mined with the eqution qsagGt * IHHD where ga gond weightD nd ta speimen weight @ossendllum et alF IWVUAF he heptosomti inE dex @rsA ws determined with the eqution rsa hGt * IHHD where ha liver weightD nd ta www.ujat.mx/era Hernández-Gómez et al. Reproductive biology of the freshwater drum Ecosist. Recur. Agropec. 4(11):317-330,2017 speimen weight @odríguezEqutiérrez IWWPAF he physiologil stte or ondition ftor @uA of eh (sh ws otined using the expression uaGv b * IHH proposed y iker @IWSVAF he totl lengthEweight reltionship ws lE ulted seprtely for oth sexes y pplying the mthemtil reltionshipX a av b D proposed y iker @IWUSAD where is the totl weightD is the intereptD v the totl lengthD nd the slope @growth oe0ientAF he verge size t sexul mturityD de(ned s the size nd ge t whih SH 7 of (sh re sexully mture @L 50 A nd when ll individuls re (t to tively prtiipte in the reE produtive proess @L 100 AD ws determined on the sis of umulted reltive frequenies of mle nd femle individulsD in mturity stges ss nd @vuksenurg nd edersen PHHPAD using the logisti eqution method of uing @PHHUAX aIG@ I C expE r(L−Lm) AD where r a slope of the urveD nd v m a men length of mximum gond length to whih HFS @SH 7A of the rtio orrespondF esolute feundity ws lso lultedD unE derstood s the numer of mture or mturing ooytes found in the ovryF istimtes were onE duted y tking three susmples of HFQ g @± HFHHIA in three setions of the gond @nteriorD midE dle nd posteriorAD nd the eqution pa n * qGg ws usedY where q a totl weight of gondD g a weight of susmpleD nd n a verge numer of ooytes @fgenl IWUVAF eltive feundity ws estimted with the formul pr a otl ooytesGweight of (sh in gF sn eh of these tehniques weight ws oE tined using out ro T M digitl sle of R HHHFHH g nd ± HFHI g preisionF glimte dt suh s wE ter temperture @ • gAD dissolved oxygen @hyAD rinE fll @mmAD nd river wter level @mslA were tken from the reords of the xtionl ter gommissionF he medin weight nd length vlues of mles nd femles were ompred using the wnnE hitney @A test sine dt did not meet the prmetri riteri @r IWWWAF e multiple orreE ltion nlysis nd exgye were pplied to the vE regressions etween sexes to identify possiE le di'erenes etween them @prre nd enem IWWVAF he sex rtio per month ws ompred using ghi squre test @X 2 A @nderwood IWWUAF qrowth llometri equtions were otined with logrithmi trnsformtion @okl nd ohlf IWWTAF e tudent9s tEtest @tA ws pplied to the vlue of slope b to determine the type of growth @sáñez nd pernández PHHTAF ell the sttistil nlysis were performed onsidering n error mrgin α = 0.05.
RESULTS
yf the totl numer of speimens exminedD QPU were mles nd PTT femlesF he mles hd v etween PQFQP to QWFHS m nd most frequent size of PWFHH mF sn femlesD v ws etween PRFWH to RTFIH mD with most frequent size of QHFHH m @pigure IAF wles showed sigE ni(ntly smller weight nd length with medins a PTPFTH g nd PWFUI mD thn femles with meE dins a QTPFVS g nd QPFHS m @wnnEhitneyD a PQ UHHFSH nd PQ RQHFHHD p`HFHHIAF he nlysis of the lengthEweight reltionship etween femles nd mles indites tht there re sttisE tilly signi(nt di'erenes etween models @exE gyeD p 1,589 a IRRFRTD p`HFHHIAF he relE tionship for femles ws aHFHHHU@vA 3.7834 nd for mles aHFHHUW@vA 3.0693 F por oth sexes the model otined ws aHFHHIQ@vA 3.5985 D nd the perent of dt vriility explined y the model @ 2 A ws WHFUV 7 for femlesD VIFPP 7 for mles nd VWFIU 7 for oth sexesF he oserved vlue of b for the speies @oth sexesA is greter thn threeD n indition tht the speies presents n llometriEtype growth @t 2 a RFRVD p`HFHSA @pigure PAF wles represented SSFIS 7 @naQPUA of nlyzed orgnismsD while femles represented RRFVS 7 @n a PTTAD leding to mleX femle rtio of IFPXIF wles showed higher rtio in the months of june @UI 7A nd otoer @UP 7AD while femles hd mximum vlues slightly over SH 7 in pril @SR 7AD ugust @SS 7AD nd deemer @SP 7AF he totl mle nd femle rtios were sttistilly difE ferent in jnuryF he generl rtio etween sexes showed sttistilly signi(nt di'erenes @X 2 11 a PIFRHD p a HFHPA @pigure QAF sn july nd septemer only femles were ptured @I nd PD respetivelyA due to the high river levelF por this resonD the vlues of qsD rsD nd u in mles were impossile to determine for these monthsF he mximum qs vlues in femles ourred during june @QFUVAD uE gust @QFWSAD septemer @RFPWAD nd otoer @QFRVAF sn the remining months this vlue ws elow PFSF sn mlesD the mximum vlue ppered in otoer @IFHPAD nd it ws elow IFH in the other months @pigure RAF he heptosomti index @rsA vlues for femles showed their mximum vlues in ugust @HFWIA nd otoer @IFHHAD while the minimum ws reorded in tuly @HFSTAF sn the se of mlesD the mximum vlue ws reorded in deemer @HFVPA nd the minimum in epril @HFRTA @pigure RAF he estimted u vlues hd little vriility throughE out the yer for oth sexesD showing slight inE rese for femles in ugustD septemerD nd otoE erF he u mximum vlues reorded for oth sexes ourred in ugust @femles IFTS nd mles IFRIAF he minimum vlues oserved were IFQS for femles @julyA nd IFPR for mles @ferury nd prilA @pigure SAF he verge solute feundity @± hA estiE mted for the speies @n a SHA ws TV HSSFIU @± RW IPH FTPA ooytesD within rnge of W TQP to PPQ VHHF he otined reltive feundity ws IQVFUR @± URFQHA ooytesGg of femle weightD within rnge of QQFRQ to QPQFVU ooytesGg of weightF sn terms of mturity stgesD we found tht the most frequently reorded stges in femles were quiesent @ssA nd spwning @AF pemles in mturing stge @sssA showed the highest vlue in septemerD otoerD nd novemerF pemles in mture stge @sA were found in feruryD prilD juneD otoerD nd novemerF ith the exepE tion of septemerD there were femles in spwning stge @A throughout the reprodutive yleD with mrhD prilD juneD nd ugust stnding out for their higher frequenyF pent femles @sA were more freE quently reorded in prilD juneD julyD nd otoerF wo femles nlyzed in tuly showed the higher freE queny @le ID pigure TAF sn regrds to mlesD the quiesent @ssA nd mturing @sssA stges were the most frequent during the nnul yleF he mture stge @sA displyed the mximum vlues in ferury nd otoerF he mle speimens in spwning stge @A were reorded throughout the nnul yleD ut with higher frequeny in mrh nd juneF pent mles @sA showed their mximum frequeny in june nd ugustD respetively @le ID pigure TAF he verge length t (rst mturity in feE mles ws QIFVW mD the length t whih they re www.ujat.mx/era Monthly sex ratios of A. grunniens from the Usumacinta River, Tabasco, Mexico. Translucent ovaries, of reduced size, next to the dorsal wall under the swim bladder. They occupy approximately 1/2 of the coelomic cavity, with an extremely thin and dilated vascularized line. Translucent, narrow and threadlike testes, with a pink color. Their location is similar to that of ovaries. Quiescent (II) Vascularized and semitransparent ovaries, occupying 1/2 to 2/3 of the coelomic cavity. They are slightly narrower in the red to burgundy anterior part, with an apparently yellowish cylindrical posterior part. Oocytes are not distinguishable macroscopically. Testes in the shape of white bands with pinkish peripheries. They are wider in their posterior part versus the anterior. Maturing (III) Slightly bigger ovaries, occupying 2/3 of the coelomic cavity length. They are uniform in width, with visible oocytes that resemble whitish to yellowish granules. Testes notably wider and with a smooth consistency, white, with a light pink in their posterior part.
Mature (IV)
Ovaries with a big diameter, occupying 2/3 of the coelomic cavity. They are vascularized, with bigger oocytes, the contour of which is starting to be dened. Lobed, developed testes, wider in the anterior region. Their smooth structure is white and seminal liquid is expelled with a simple pressure. Spawning (V) Ovaries with a homogeneous development, mainly in regards to width, completely occupying the coelomic cavity and show slight vascularization. Oocytes are spherical, orange to yellowish, and visible at naked eyed. Increased testicular size, both anteriorly and posteriorly, the latter being wider and lobed. With a milky consistency when exposed to a simple pressure, expelling abundant seminal liquid. Spent (VI) Flaccid ovaries, with distended membranes and hemorrhagic appearance in their anterior part. They occupy 1/3 of the coelomic cavity. Granule-like oocytes can be observed. Testes occupy the coelomic cavity like female ovaries do. Their anterior part is thinner and more accid than their posterior part. The posterior part is lobed, white, with a soft consistency. nd mximum of IW mm in xovemerF he river level ws ISFIV @± PFUVA mslD with minimum of IIFUH in pril nd my nd mximum of IVFWH in septemer nd novemerD respetivelyF DISCUSSION hespite the smll mesh size used @P mA for seiningD during the period of study of A. grunniensD size distriution etween PHFHH nd RTFHH m @vA ws reordedF hese vlues re similr to the rnge reorded y ghávez et alF @IWVWA t the n edro river in soD wexioD whih ws from IWFHH to RUFIH mF elthough there re no studies reporting freshwter drum juveniles or lrve in the reD we speulte tht erly stges of the life yE le my our in the lower portion of the riverD sine )oting eggs nd lrve re trnsported downstrem y urrentsF purthermoreD ypel et alF @PHHTA reE ported tht size distriutions of freshwter drums ptured in elm hitts using eletro(shing nd gill netsD were skewed towrd juveniles in lenti reservoirs nd dults in riversY proposing tht freshE wter drum mke movements of some sle ross Condition factor (K) in females and males of A. grunniens from the Usumacinta River, Tabasco, Mexico. Empty spaces in the lines indicate lack of organisms during sampling (N=593).
quti lndspes during their livesF wrno et alF @PHHPA suggest tht size struture depends on the environment they live inD minly in terms of food vililityD popultion density nd eologil fE torsF hereforeD the reording of lrge sizes in our smpling grounds my e onditioned y migrE tory ehvior of the speiesD s is the se with other (sh speiesF eports of the erly life history of this speies indite tht movements etween hitts my lso e ssoited with hnges in diet @wedE erg nd lurg IWUHAF his ehvior stnds out s n dpttion to exploit the sesonl produtivity in di'erent resD t di'erent times of the yerD nd mong spei( feedingD hitt nd spwning res @orido PHHSAF yur dt suggest tht freshwter drum use this portion of the sumint river s spwning groundsD using other res of the system s nursery groundsF nfortuntelyD there hve een no ttempts t doumenting this ehviorF sn this studyD A. grunniens femles were sigE ni(ntly igger thn mlesD ondition similr to tht reported y ypel @PHHUA in the lkes nd rivers of elmD F roweverD it di'ers from the dt reorded y idsll @IWTUA in vke irieD where the speimens showed similr sizes for oth sexesF he di'erene oserved in the size of femles my e ttriuted to intrinsi @genetiA ftors of the speiesD type of hittD nd time of yer @qómez nd quzmán PHHSAF xeverthelessD orido @PHHSA onsiders tht the min ftor in ontrolling growthD survivlD nd reprodution is the energy quired y (sh through feedingF he oserved lengthEweight reltionship showed n llometriEtype growth similr to tht reE ported y ghávez et alF @IWVWAD for orgnisms pE tured in the n edro riverD flnánD soD wexioF sn reltion to the llometry oserved in A. grunniensD tquemin nd yron @PHIQA pointed out tht ody size ontriutes more importntly to morE phologil vrition thn sex vritions or river loE tionF et the sme timeD they estlished tht the intertion etween ody sizeD mturityD nd river lotion indites tht n individul9s morphology is not neessrily diret reltion etween the (sh nd their environmentD ut rther it is multiEfeted nd results from the omintion of llometryD sex nd river lotion @lol hittAF hey lso menE tion tht the most notiele hnge in size oE urs during ontogenyD the time when emryosD lrve ndGor juveniles growD nd tht mny llometry exE www.ujat.mx/era mples re ontogeneti in typeF his llometri onE dition is similr to tht of other ienide speiesD suh s the Micropogonias furnieri in the qulf of riD tte of ureD enezuelD nd the gieneg qrnde de nt wrt in the grien region of golomi @qómez nd quzmán PHHSD gnio et alF PHHTAF he dt of this study di'ered from those reorded for other mrine origin speies of the sme fmily with isometri growthD suh s Stellifer lanceolatusD from the southern region of the qulf of wexioD nd Pogonias cromisD in northest plorid @mosEwirnd et alF PHHWAF he sex rtio otined in this study is lose to n equilirium etween mles nd femles in the popultion @SS 7 mlesX RS 7 femlesAD so pE prently this speies onforms to (sher¡s theory on equl sex rtiosF sn other studies with A. grunniens nd despite using di'erent smpling methE odsD severl uthors hve reported proportions lose to the one found in this studyD inditing slight ises towrd one or the other genderF tquemin nd yron @PHIQA reported rtio of IFHIXIFHH in speimens ptured in the sh riverD eing similr to the rtio reorded y idsll @IWTUA for the sme speies in vke irieF sn turnD this rE tio lso resemles the one reported y qru et alF @PHHWA for mrine origin speies of the sme group @Sciaena umbra nd Cynoscion albus A in the qulf of wontijoD nmD nd in the fleri sslndsD pinD respetivelyD while otts et alF @PHIHA reE ported IFHHXIFRH for Argyrosomus coronus in the mouth of the uunene istury nd fi prteD enE golF yn the other hndD ghávez et alF @IWVWA in the n edro river nd ypel @PHHUA in di'erent hiE tts in elm found sex rtios fvoring femles @HFTSXIFHH nd HFUIXIFHHD respetivelyAF he qs is used in gondl development studies s n inditor tht helps desrie the reproE dutive yleF sn this workD four reprodutive peks were noted in juneD ugustD septemerD nd otoer for femlesD while there were only three peks for mles in feruryD juneD nd otoerF he qs onE sisteny for oth sexes in some months estlishes synhroniztion of reprodutionF hese dt inE dite tht A. grunniens is sequentil spwning speies tht reprodues most of the yerF imilr results were reported for southern D in the yhio riverD where the spwning of this speies spns over (ve monthsD from pril to septemerF roweverD the spwning seson in the western region of vke irie www.ujat.mx/era Hernández-Gómez et al. Reproductive biology of the freshwater drum Ecosist. Recur. Agropec. 4(11):317-330,2017 ws reported for juneD julyD nd novemerD nd for my nd june in exsD with tempertures rnging etween IV to PT • g @llus nd imon PHHTD ghd et alF PHHUAF sn the se of wexioD goE nds in n dvned stge of mturity were oE served most of the yer in the n edro riverD so @ghávez et alF IWVWAF woreoverD in the urrent study A. grunniens showed reprodutive ehvior tht is similr to tht of other ienide speiesD suh s Larimichthys polyactis @yellow se ssAD Sciaena umbra @nded se remAD nd Plagioscion squamosisimus @se ssAD in uoreD the fleri gostD pinD nd the yli gostD eruD respetively @qru et alF PHHWD vim et alF PHIHAF he rs in femles is onsidered s n indiE tor diretly linked to the reprodutive yle nd deE reses right efore spwning @odríguezEqutiérrez IWWPAF his reltionship is sed on the ft tht the liver produes vitellogenin during vitellogenesisD protein tht is tken y ooytes in development s reservoirs of nutrients nd energy for emryos nd lrveF king into ount this physiologil tivityD the femle rs in this study shows deE rese in mrhD prilD myD nd julyD while in mles it is redued in mrhD prilD juneD nd novemerF he trend is not ler sine this index dereses like the qs nd lter diverges in the other smE pling monthsF xeverthelessD to ensure tht reproE dution is estlished in this wyD it is neessry to hve greter numer of speimens during july nd septemerF woreoverD qru et alF @PHHWA pointed out tht there is similr ehvior in Sciaena umbraD where oth the rs nd qs derese from my to ugustD nd then diverge from septemer to oE toerF sn this studyD the u ftor indites thtD during the reprodutive yleD A. grunniens showed good onditionD ws feeding nd using energy onstntly for the mturtion of the ov minly from ferury to juneF roweverD the vlues of u inresed from ugust to deemerD the period with the highest rinfll in the study reF reneD this inE rese my e relted to the umultion of energy in the form of ftD n dptive physiologil strtegy used for generting n energy reservoir s oserved for the Menticirrhus littoralis speies @irngelo nd perreir PHHRAF ypel et alF @PHHTAD noted tht the lipids nd physil ondition of A. grunniens re signi(ntly relted with the type of hitt nd vry with the ge of the (shF roweverD this inE rese in the vlue of u my e onditioned y food vilility during the period of inresed river level whihD in turnD redues the possiility of feeding for speies like this tht hve enthoni hits nd minly onsume lmsD ottom rustens nd wormsD nd osionlly (sh @tquemin nd yE ron PHIQAF xeverthelessD the oserved vrition ok u my e interpreted s the period of sexul ondiE tioning of the popultion prior to reprodution nd spwningF his ftor is ssoited with the ioE logil nd eologil phenomen of reruitmentD growthD mturity nd spwning like in the se of Cynoscion arenariusD in the southern qulf of wexioD nd Euthynnus lineatusD in the ostline of yxD wexio @mosEgruz PHHWAF sn regrds to feundityD ypel @PHHUA menE tions tht A. grunniens is highly feund speies @b I million eggsAF roweverD in this studyD femle feundity @naSHA ws signi(ntly lower thn this vlueD s well s for other reported feundity dt for the speiesD like the (ndings of ghávez et alF @IWVWA in the n edro riverD flnnD wexioD nd hier @IWSQAD in vke irieD s well s the se reported y ghd et alF @PHHUA for QFS kg femle in exs with THH HHHFHH eggsF por the vewis nd glrk vkeD D T to WEyerEold femles @naIUAD with v etween QHFUH nd QVFTH m nd weight of PWSFHH to TUHFHH gD were reported to hve rnge of QR HHHFHH to TS SHHFHH eggsF roweverD the verge feundity of TV HSSFHH eggs reorded in the urrent study is within the rnges mentioned oveF his vrition my e due to di'erenes in mximum sizes of femles present in the sumint systemF sn this senseD llus nd imon @PHHTA estlished tht the reprodutive poE tentil vrition of the speies my e modi(ed y feedingD reprodutive sttusD geD length nd weightD s well s tempertureF he highest proportion of sexul mturity @stge A found in this study for the period from 
